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Abstract
Three different systems of random, thermotropic, semiflexible copolyesters were synthesized. These were based on terephthalic acid and a combination of aromatic (rigid) and aliphatic/cycloaliphatic (flexible) diols. Each system is identified by the particular rigid diol present. These were hydroquinone, methyl hydroquinone or chloro hydroquinone. With in a system series of copolyesters were synthesised. Each series consisted of a particular flexible diol. A number of copolyesters were prepared within a series (up to a maximum of seven) by altering the relative mole ratios of rigid to flexible diol for a given mole of terephthalic acid. The following flexible diols were employed: 1,2-ethane diol, 1,2-propane diol, 1,4-butane diol, diethylene glycol (cis+trans) cyclohexane-1,4-diol and (cis+trans) cyclohexane-1,4-dimethanol. The concentration of flexible diol relative to that of the diacid was varied from 17 to 83 mole percent. The synthesis was carried out by a two-step sequential room temperature solution polycondensation technique. The copolyesters were found to be insoluble in polar organic media. Polarizing microscopy study revealed liquid crystalline transitions in all the copolyesters. The subject copolyesters do not conform to the normal rigid rod flexible spacer type copolyesters. At such high spacer diol concentration as 83 mole per cent, liquid crystalline order is preserved, unlike normal semiflexible LCPs. Calorimetric (DSC) studies on these polyesters reveal that thermal behaviour of copolyesters differs dramatically above and below, equimolar feed composition of diols. In all the series, at about 50 mole per cent of flexible diol concentration, the crystal structure tends to be simplified. Well separated first order endothermic peaks appear. The crystal-to-liquid crystal transition temperature in a specific series goes through a minimum near the equimolar composition of diols. At and above 0.5 mole fraction or flexible diols the enthalpy of crystal to liquid crystal transition becomes dramatically lower than that of liquid crystal to isotropic transitions in contradistinction to semiflexible LCP systems investigated by other researchers. There seems to form a demarcation line at equimolar feed composition of diols. The thermal behaviour of copolyester compositions above and below this is very different. Entropy of isotropic transition shows very high value above 50 mole per cent of flexible diol. An enhanced ordering in the LC state of spacers is suggested. The enthalpy of transition from crystal to liquid crystal is very small as compared to normal polyesters, even when the value is normalized to 100 percent crystallinity. A condis state for .such polymers has been proposed. In non-isothermal crystallization studied by DSC, the subject LCP systems have been found to be insensitive to cooling rates irrespective of their type and composition. TTT diagrams have been drawn to demonstrate their usefulness in the context of processing of thermo tropic LCPs. Isothermal kinetic studied by DSC revealed two transition processes in LCPs. The fast transition is achieved before an isothermal temperature is reached. It is identified by the high melting peak in the DSC therraogram of subsequent heating. The slow transition is a hindered growth during isothermal times and fits Avrami analysis with fractional Avrami exponent. Interestingly, the low melting peak corresponding to this slow transition is preceded by a glass transition. The subject LCPs do not form amorphous phases even when cooled at the fastest cooling rate (100?C/min.) accessible in the DSC apparatus used. Evidently, the formation of crystals prior to reaching the isothermal temperature has profound influence on the subsequent of growth of crystals during the isothermal run. The flow behaviour of thermotropic LCPs has been studied on a Weisenburg rheogoniometer at a shear rate range of 10-1 to 102 sec. A four parameter cross model has described the flow behaviour very well. The flow pattern is found to be dependent on compositions and temperature. In each case, there is a very early shear thinning which has resulted from liquid crystallinity and polydispersity. A Newtonian plateau seems to follow this stage. The flow activation energy at various temperatures ranges has been determined from a temperature rise experiment. No anomalous dependence of viscosity on temperature has been noticed. 


